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Editorial Remarks
Tho garao at Lawrence Saturday was

remarkable- - In Bovoral rcapocts. The
battle was the hardest fought that has
boon witnessed on a western gridiron
for many a day, two different though
effoctlvo BtyleB of play being pitted
against each other. In tho opinion of
many who werepresont, Nebraska did
not play her game. Sho certainly did
not play tho game sho put up against
Iowa and Knox. But for all that she
won, and wo certainly nave cause to
rojolco over our victory.

A victory won after a hard-foug- ht

struggle of which -.o Issue is In doubt
as the tide rollB backward and forward,
now bearing with It tho fortunes of one
aide and now favoring tho other, 1b the
kind that can bo appreciated. We can
take pride in winning such a victory
as wo have achieved In defeating Kan-
sas. What.over gains the opposition
made they could not turn them to good
account, simply because Nebraska stood
Arm at tho critical moment when true
courage and merit counted, and refused
to allow her goal lino to bo crossed.

Kansas, indeed, played a wondorful
game. She played a game that would
lift her out of tho class of all tho teams
sho has- - met this year up to mooting'
Nebraska, if she had malntainedNsuch
a pace during tho whole season. Tho
strength and rapidity of her play was
amazing, but in splto of all its good
features, it failed to yield a touchdown.

Thus by way of contrast a conception
of Nebraska's strength is shown more
clearly. Our team has played winning
football in every game, "although at
Home times it has shown unusual
strength. The best proof of tho ex-

cellence- of Its play is that it has not
yet failed to win, whilo no team has
scored more than one touchdown
against It. A good defensive play is as
essential as a good offensive play, and
whenever it has been lacking In one it
has shown up well in the other.

fhe Kansas people showed them-
selves to, bo excellent hosts and noth-
ing but good words are to bo hoard
concerning the treatment of their
guests" from this University. It Is a
good thing that such pleasant condi-
tions can prevail at such contests as
this, as In this way the best Interests
of athletics are subserved. Whenever
our team and its supporters receive
friendly treatment Qt the hands of a
rival Institution, we will certainly not
bo slow In reciprocating if we ever have
the opportunity.

The reception accorded our home-
coming football warriors yestprday
evening domonptrated the fact that col-leg- o

spirit exists In this institution, but
needs some special occasion to draw it
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ttbe E ails fUbraeftan
forth. Our team won a flno victory
after a hard Btruggle, and it was at the
time when Nebraska's hopes Boomed
blasted that tho waiting multitude of
students found thoir spirits rising and
their loyalty to Nebraska cropping out,
as they feared lest at any moment Kan-
sas should scoro tho fatal touchdown.
Dut when the load was lifted, then did
a manifestation of college spirit take
place and It reached its grand culmin-
ation ycatorday evening. Such an ova-

tion as was given tho team last night
Ib ono of tho most substantial aids to
making the football team a success at
any university. After tho boys have
fought the battle they like to seo that
their victory Is appreciated, and no bet-
ter oxamplo of pride and loyalty to
tho team could bo shown that was evi-

denced yesterday evening.

An Opinion Expressed.

A prominent University man makcB
tho following statement concerning his
impressions of tho trip to Kansas:

I think that most of those who wont
to Kansas are glad of It. The train
Bervlco was "bummy" but you can not
expect everything on a one-thir- d rato
excursion.

Tq say that tho game was "florco" is
putting it mildly. Tho Kansas aggre-
gation played llko demons from start
to finish, our follows .braced at criti-
cal moments and leaving out "ifs" won.
Bender is entitled to all the credit he is
getting while Benedict has not re-
ceived tho pralso he deserves. He
stayed in the gamo after being badly
injured and ropeatedly punted out of
danger. I also Baw him get through
In tlmo to stop a number of Kansas'
plays. Though tho trip on the whole
waB pleasant, Bome of tho features of
It were not. On tho way down some
half-doze- n or more young men who oc-
cupied the front seats of the first car
swilled whisky and beer In a most dis-
gusting fashion.

I am sorry to say that they wore
University students surely a flno ex-
ample for thoBo to set who have tho ad-
vantages of good education and refined
surroundings. But a little money with-
out brains usually, I understand, has
this effect and the higher Influences
hero cannot prevent it. Tho strange
thing Is that these same young men
Imagine that thoy ocupy an ertYiablo bo-cl- al

position and other unthinking per-
sons, dazzled by empty glitter and the
meaningless rattle of Greek letters, al-
low their claims.

Wo gave Kansas a good exhibition
of organized rooting. Thoy outnum-
bered us ton to one, but wo outrooted
them. Tho game was clean and Kansas
treated us well. I do not believe that
tho student body will approve of the
serevance of their relations with us.

Promotions In Battalion.

Th following appointments in the
cadet battalion were announced at the
close of drill yesterday evening:

Co. A: To bo sergeants Corporals
C. M. Lefffer. E. D. Crites and B. S.
Pmlley. A. E. Balen was appointed
corporal.

Co. C: To be quartermaster sergeant
Sergeant It. W. Bay. To be sergeants
Corporals C. Stuart and J. L. West-ove- r.

To bo corporals L. C. Syford
and M. Wheeler.

The County Fair.

Aro you going to the "County Fair?"
Sure It's to bo Saturday evening at 8
p. m. in tho Armory, and only costs
10 cents a ticket. I tell you; you'll
remember "Your boyhood's days down
on the farm.' I hear they're to have
all sorts of side-sho- and everybody
Is going to bo there. It's town talk.

Union Shining Parlor, 1018 0 St.
Chairs for ladles and gentlemen.

Sam's Cafe. Tho only place In the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service for la-
dles.

Don Cameron's
good service.

lunch counter for
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PECAN BRITTLE

Nothing Better. Come in and

Try Some. Try our Hot Drinks

MAXWELL'S
I3th and N Lincoln, Nebr.

W. P0LURT 1131 0 STREET

Cigars and News
Novels lor Sale or Exchange

Electric Shoe

Repairing Factory
We demonstrate the fact that we

save you money on your
Shoe Repairing

Mens Sewed Seles 75c
Ladies Sewed Soles 50c
Mens Rubber Heels .......... 4QC
Ladies Rubber Heels 35c

We can also save you money in
our Shoe Line. You are invited.

Wolfanger
Warthon & Co.

220 O 8t Phono A 902
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Sensational
Sale.

Impatient over the backwardness of B

the season up to last Sunday the big
American Clothing store decided to
force tho Issue. Yesterday morning
every bit of the merchandise was
placed on pale at bargain prices. A
great mid-seas- on sale has been Inaugu-
rated. Tho result is almost miraculous.
The storo yesterday was overtaxed all
doy long despite tho extra clerical forco
employed. Today tho sales force is
Increased and your wants will have
prompt attention. Just as an Instance t
of what this sale means to you, wo cite
a line of $12.50 Suits and Overcoats
that are tfoing at $7.50. Everything else
in proportion.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING GO.

Good Clothes Merchants,
1221-12- 27 O Street.
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Printing.
THE

IVY PRESS CO.,
125 North 12th.

for acceptable Idearasra State If patented.
THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltlsmr. MJ
Subscript" on pneo of tho Patkht Rbcokb &LM
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The Weber Suitorium
Is the op-t-o date place
where you can get yottt

Closing Cleaned and 'Pressed
Phone 708 Northeast Cor. llth & O Shu

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds .of

Commercial and Society Printing
Grlffln-GroorPrintl- ng Co

There la no watch, clock or article of
jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER.
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. H23 6 Street

&A
This Blgnaturo la on ovcry box of tho gonuln
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet

tho remedy that enrca n cola In ono day

Waterman Fountain Pen

$2.00 to $5.00
1200 O Street. RECTORS
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